
NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS;Rose Festival Dales

June 7, 8, 9.

Special Rates on All Railroads.

The

Hotel Oregon
Cor. Broadway and Stark Streets

Announces that its regular mod-

erate rates will prevail. Make
reservations now.

WE INVITE YOU
The Northwest Auto Company of Portland takes this means

of extending a personal invitation to all and every one
to make its Portland offices their headquarters during
Rose Festival Days, June 7th, 8th and Uth. and trusts
that this will result in meeting our old friends again and
making many new ones.

Northwest Auto Co.
F. W. VOCI.KR, Pres. C. M. MKNZIES, Salcsm.magcr

Broadway at Couch St., Portland, Oregon.

DR. KORINEK'S DISTEMPER REMEDY
la aoothin to th ormmii of bimthinv and fa m

lYnwdy for routin. cold, aorc throat, catarrh
and heaven, ami hen fever i present it lYtnove tt
quickly without injury to the animal.

Dr. Korinek's Gail Powder h,t' v
galls, aore shtmluVrn. wire cuts and old ulcrratnl sorra.

Dr. Korinek's Absorbent Blister u 7,.of spavins, lumpy-ja- in rat-
tle. Ixmy enlarm'nivntf. ami promoting the riiieninir process of hIvchs.

Any of the following rvimilitt will quickly correct any of he aliments for which they are
recommemi tl:

DR KORINEK'S C01IC CAPSULES. DR. KORINFK'S WORM CAPSULES.
DR. KORISLK'S KIDNEY CAPSL'l ES. OR KORINEK'S TONIC CAPSULFS.

DR KOKINKK'S EEVFR CAPSULES. DR. KORINEK'S PHYSIC CAPSULES.
DR. KORINEK'S DIARRHOEA CAPSULES.
Ak your dealer for Korinek's Kemeiliea. They are iruaranteocl. Or write direct to

KOR1NEK REMEDY CO., Kenton. Station, Portland, Oregon

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Portland Wheat Bluestem, 99c
per bushel; fortyfold, 92c; club, 90c;
red Fife, 90c; red Russian, 90c.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $24
per ton; valley timothy, $21((

22; alfalfa, old crop, 1170118.
Millfeed Spot prices- - Bran, $2t'(.i

26.50 per ton; shorts, $29w29.50;
rolled barley, 31.532.50.

Corn Whole, $36 ton; cracked. $37.
Vegetables-Articho- kes, $1 dozen;

tomatoes, 1.25 per crate; cabbage,
$2.6(H.3 per hundred; garlic, 10c per
pound; peppers, 25c; eggplant, 20(.
25c; horseradish, 8Je; lettuce, $2(a
2.40 per crate; cucumbers, f lOr 1.25
per box; spinach, 4((i6c per pound; as-

paragus, 90c&j$1.25 per dozen; rhu-(bar- b,

ljrn2cper pound; peas, 7J(i8c;
ueans, njc; celery, $3.50 per crate.

Potatoes Jobbing prices: Orejron,
$1.50((tl.75; California, new, 3(.(3ic
per pound.

Onions Oregon, $1.602 per sack;
California red, $2.25.

Green Fruit Strawberries, Oregon,
$2.50(fi3 per crate; apples, $l(.i:1.75

;per box; gooseberries, 45c per pound;
cherries, $11.75 per box; canteloupes,
$5 per crate; apricots, $22.25 per box.

Eggs Jobbing prices: Oregon
ranch, candled, 23J(24c per dozen;
uncandled, 23c.

Poultry Hens, 1616Jc per pound;
stags, 12c; broilers, 25(i30c; turkeys,
live, 1820c; turkeys, dressed, choice,
23(a25; ducks, 1618c; geese, 10c.

Butter Extras, prints, 27 (i? 29c;
firsts, 26c; cubes, 24Q 25c; butterfat,
No. 1, 27c; No. 2, 25c, delivered Port-

land; store butter, 18(u;20c.
Veal Fancy, 11c per pound.
Pork Fancy, 11c per pound.
Hops 1915 crop, 10llc; 1916 con-

tracts, llrj21c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 2030c per

pound; valley, 33ff36c.
Cascara Bark Old and new, 4c per

pound.
Cattle Steers, choice grain and

pulp, $8.909; choice hay, $8.50 (ij
8.85; choice grass, $8 ft? 8.50; good,
$8.15(g8.50; medium, $7.60(ii8; cows,
choice, $7.60657.75; good, f6.757.25;
medium, $6.257.25; heifers, $5.50
8; bulls, $36; stags, $4.50(7.

Hogs Prime light, $8.90(i9.10;
good to prime, $8.50 8.85; rough
heavy, $88.50; pigs and skips, $7.50

8.

Sheep Kearlings. $8.259; weth-

ers, $89.05; ewes, $7(8.25; lambs,
$99.50 .

Washington Fruit Crop Is Late.

Olympia, Wash,'t For the whole
state of Washington this year's fruit
crop is from one week to two weeks
later than normal, according to Assist-
ant State Commissioner of Agriculture
Morrison. Soft fruits were materially
damaged by the hard frost of May 10,
11 and 12. The cold weather of last
winter did more damage than the
frosts of Bpring, however. Light
cherry, raspberry, blackberry and lo-

ganberry crops are predicted for West-e- rn

Washington.
Reports from Yakima county place

the apple crop there at 65 per cent of
a maximum crop, pears at 53 and

peaches at 40 per cent. Cherries are
cut down to 18 per cent, prunes and

plums 40 and apricots 26. Notwith-

standing general damage to Washing-
ton apple orchards, it is estimated that
increased acreage in bearing will pro-
duce more carloads jf fruit this year
than were shipped last season.

Hogs Sell Dime Higher This Week.

An increase of 10,000 hogs to date
this month over 40,000 gain for the
year looks as if not all the hog raisers
had "absolutely" gone out of business

yet, says the Portland Live Stock Re-

porter. The past week wasn't very
strong as far as prices were concerned.
Barely a nine-ce- level was main-

tained after Monday and from Thurs-

day $8.95 was about the top.
Hog trade opened up briskly on a

curtailed receipt basis. Quite a num-

ber of hogs were weighed up to pack-

ers on arrival, buyers being anxious
for their supplies. Packers' first bids

were at $8.908.95, but as high as

$9(3,9.10 on an excellent load was real-

ized later as the market warmed up.
Butchers' bid was up to $9. 10 on ordi-

nary quality. Bulk of the packer
stuff, however, brought $8.95(ii,9.

Mohair Season Now Nearly Over.

Portland The few lots of mohair

remaining in the Willamette valley
are being taken up at reduced prices.
The aggregate quantity remaining un-

sold is small and should quickly be dis-

posed of.
There is criticism in some quarters

of a local buyer who made the an-

nouncement that he would pay only 35

cents this week, and charges of manip-
ulation are made. The growers will

remember, however, that it was this
same buyer who started the advance at
the opening of the season, and was re-

sponsible, more than anyone else, in

getting the farmers more money for

their mohair than they ever before re-

ceived. It is his privilege to reduce
his buying price at this time, when

the suppy is practicallly exhausted, if

he sees fit.

You need
never worry

about results in

baking if you use

Up BAKING
ilL POWDER

It has been a stand-

by for a quarter of

a century. Guarrm-tee- d

under all
pure food laws.

9K Ounces for 9Rt
iLfclt M Uorc than pound andw m amu wr a urMrt

DAISY FLY Kil l FT? . "
allrarl. and kills
allllle..NcM,clHn,
ornamental, conven-len- t,

chrap. Laitl .11
season. Madeol
ronal.can'tlpillortlp ...nv.r, w.ll nut oil

'ifl injure anything.
Luarantefil fllrcli.
Sold tif draltn, or
6 spnl lr expreia pre
paid lur )1.

BASOLD S0atta8, U0 SiKalb An.. Irooklrn, I. T.

Shattering Auto Records.

Shattering all existing records be-

tween Portland and Spokane, F. W.

Vogler, northwest representative of

the Reo line, and H. C. Harris, factory
representative of the line, arrived in
Spokane Tuesday in a 1916 Reo four

cylinder touring car. The actual run-

ning time between Portland and Spo-
kane was 20 hours and 59 minutes for
a distance slightly in excess of 475

miles, an average speed of almost 23

miles an hour over all kinds of roads.
Not satisfied with making a Portland--

Spokane record, Mr. Vogler and
Mr. Harris also set marks between
Pendleton and Dayton and Colfax and
Spokane. They made the run from
Pendleton to Dayton in two hours and
38 minutes and drove from Colfax to

Spokane in two hours and three min-

utes.
It is seldom that the trip from Port-

land to Spokane is attempted by auto-

mobile and because it has been made
so few times many motorists think it
can not be made. According to Mr.

Vogler it is as nice a three-da- tour
as there is in the northwest, the scen-

ery along the route comparing favor-

ably with any in the country.

To keep clean an healthy take Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.

The Cause.

"What makes Stiffens such a queer
lead color?"

"I tmess it Is the Dlumbaeo his wife

says he's got in his back." Baltimore
American.

Difficult.
A sign In an American barroom

reads:
"Gentlemen shooting at the bar-

keeper will please to try to avoid hit-

ting the mirrors, which are the largest
in the state and a credit to the town."

-Tit- -Bits.

For Sprains,
Strains or

Lameness

at Always Keep
a Bottle In

Your Stable

I

Rub It In

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

A LIN IMS NT

Fnf Calls. Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
(ta-jtin- Bunches,
Thrush, Old aores,

WrJ Foot Rot M
pau ' ' - 1
I a..?- - Dlxulmtr. F.tC. LtC

Veal, Pork,

Ship Beef, Poultry,
Butter, Eggs &
Farm Produce

To the Old Reliable r house with a
record of 45 years of Square Dealings and be
assured of

Top Market Prices.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
4S-4- 7 Front St, PORTLAND, ORE

Glad Occasion.

"Rafferty," said Mr. Ilolan, "what
would be your fcelin's It you should
hear a man speaking with disrespect
of the American flag?"

"My feelings would be those of great
delight. I could think of nothin' more
joyous than the pleasure I was going
to take in giving him a licking."
Washington Star.

RESINOL SPEEDILY HEALS

ITCHING, BURNING, SKINS
Usually reslnol ointment, with res-in-

soap, stops itching at once, quick-
ly and easily heals distressing cases of
eczema, rash, ringworm, tetter or
similar tormenting skin or scalp erup-
tions, and clears away pimples, red-

ness, roughness, and dandruff, when
other treatments have proven useless.

Physicians have prescribed resinol
for twenty years, while thousands
whose skins have been healed say,
"What reslnol did for us it will do for
you." Try It! All druggists sell res-
lnol soap and reslnol ointment. Adv.

Look Closer, John.

Teacher (in the rhetoric class)
Johnny, give a sentence with 'scene'
In it

Johnny An' I seen her on his lap.
Teacher No, Johnny, that's not

right; now can you tell me what Is
wrong?

Johnny Well, perhaps she wasn't.
It was sort of dark and how was I to
know? Purple Cow.

Shake Into Tour Snoes
Arien'a Foot-East-), a powder for the feet. It cures
painful, swollen, martins;, sweating feet. Makes
new shoes easy. Bold by all Drugirista and Shot
Stores. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FKEE. Addreea A. S. Olmsted. Le Kuy, N Y.

Did He Go?

Johnson I wonder if Mr. Jones
meant anything personal by giving me
a ticket to a lecture on "Fools"?

Jackson Why?
Johnson riccause the ticket says,

"Admit One." Christian Herald.

A Mean Remark.

Bryan threatens to aper

headline.
Every bolt has Its nut New York

Sun.

FARMERS PRIMARY ELECTION

If every wi of eream coming into Portland
eountsasavote

HAZKLWOOD CO., PORTLAND

U elected by a large majority. The heat house
in Oregon to receive the product of the farm.
Make im your next shipment of Cream,
Poultry and Dressed Mials.

HAZELWOOD CO. PORTLAND, OR

KIRK'S ARMY AND NAVY GOODS

3rd k Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

A Foil Line of Big Values at Low

Prices, send for our catalogue

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

We want ill you have. Write fur prices and shipping tags

THE H. F. NORTON CO. Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wo

Farmers, Ship
v i v..i u... P..i. u.l.:.

Wool, Hide, Peka, Etc., to SCHMALZ, if you
want better pricea. Check mailed you day after
arrival. Market information, tatrn. etc,, promptly
supplied. Beef hides, 14 ' .c lb.; calf skins, 25c lb.

Ask your neifrhbor to try us. Wanted, 200 Veal
and iWa; loot) Broilers and Hens. Write today
for tatfs, mentioning this paper. F. H. Schmali
& Co. Paid-u- p capital 1U,UU. Portland, Ore.

Thii Trade Mark Meant

4gi The finest Violins, Mandolins,
(Juitara. Banjos and Banjo
Mandolins, that can be made.
Miide in Oregon of Oregon
wood, which is the finest in the
world. Bad violins made into
Rood ones. Write for illustrat-
ed circulars and details to

tuc rnniTCD rrnib vvuiiu
TrtfcMirK WiiindotSL, taUsiOrt

If you cannot come to
Portland to fret your
eyes htted, I will send
you my mel thodofteat- - W A.
ins" eyes by mail. Not ifJ'Vaa desirable
a) service
better than going with- - a. I
out frlasses needed or 1 3
trying to fit yourself.
Outfit sent on application. STAPLES, the

266 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon
!

Double Tread Puncrur; Proof Tires

Made from your old ones. Last long
as Brand New TIKES Write us.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.,
560 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Busy Mother,

"Please, Mrs. Shea," said the little
girl from the house next door, "mother
says would you be kind enough to
come over and take care of baby for
a little while?"

"Why, certainly," replied Mrs. Shea.
"Is your mother 111?"

"No'm, but she's writing a paper on
'The Proper Care of Infants,' and she's
afraid she won't be able to get It done
in time to read before the Mothers'
Club tomorrow afternoon." St. Louis

How the Situation Developed.
"I understand you are now one c.

the officials of Crimson Gulch."
"Yep," replied Bronco Bob. "I con

in on the prohibition ticket."
"And how is prohibition working

out?"
"Fine. We've got It fixed now so

that nobody but the particular friends
of us authorities can buy or sell a
drop." Washington Star.

Wrong Suit.
"But." she declared, "von're a Jack

of all trades."
"Thou art the queen of my heart,"

he reminded her, "and the queen takes
the Jack."

Refusing, however, to be impressed
with this argument, the maid insisted
on a new deal. Judge.

A Fitting Fine.
"There's a hard magistrate in that

court."
'What did he do?"
'A COtinle hrnnflir hofnro Tilm wprp

accused of spooning In the park, and
he made them fork over." Baltimore
American.

Force of Habit.
"Why did you get up and give that

ady your seat?"
"Well, ma'am, ever since I was a

boy it Bcareg me to see a woman with
4 strap In her hand." Burr.

Try Chiropractic
U yon have tried other methods, model, cults

Of systems of healing- - and have not received relief,
ou have tried the wrong thing. Chiropractors

hsve been successful in removing the causes of
otsease where other methods failed. If you are

.nuf lilin h,v trouble of long standing, I
pleased to consult and give you i spinal

which costs you nothing.

DR. H. L. CHANDLER
502-3-- 4 Broadway Bldg., Portland, Ore.

P. N. U. No. 23, 1918

tyHTpJ wriUag te advertisers, pleaM ma-- I

W hi I j rfai ir- -

Dp Your Own Plumbing
By btiy.njr direct from ui at wholenala pricet
and aave the plumhrr'i profit. Write ui to-

day your need. W will irive you our
"direct yricea, f. o. b. rail or

boat. We actually nave you from 10 to per
cent Alt troodn guaranteed.

Northwest hemhiuarters for Lender Water
Systems and Fuller A Johnmm Knirinea,

STARK-DAVI- CO.
212 Third Street. Portland, Oregon

la no more neceassry
TYPHOID thanSmallpox. Arm

experience dm demurutnlcd
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlrnnrn, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vacclnairil NOW by your physician, you and

your family. It Is more vital than house insurance.
Ask your physician, druggist, or send for "liavt

you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccina,
results from use, and danger from Typhoid Carriers,
THE CUTTM LABORATORY, BERimY, CAL
raoDuciNS lauiaia s siauas undss s. a. toy, uciast

Cer Granulated Eyelids,Mat1 1 1 Eyet inflamed by expo--m

. c n..aurc to aun, uusi amu nmw

quickly' relieved by murine

Eyes Eye Remedy. No Smarting,

just t.ye Comfort. At
Your Dniggiit'i 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye

SalveinTubei 2 5c. r or DBoa oi me tyerretask
Druggists or Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chlcigo

Watchful Waiting.
Tommy had a cold In his head,

which confined him to the house, so
he was allowed to invite his joung
friend, Jack, to tea.

Afterward the two small boys com-

menced playing hiile-an- seek, and

Tommy rushed into the dining room
and asked his father to conceal him.
This his father did, behind a big arm-

chair.
Presently in came Jack, and instead

of beginning his search, calmly threw
himself down on the rug before the
fire.

"Come, Jack," said Tommy's father,
"aren't you going to look?"

"No fear," was the small boy's calm
retort. "I'm waiting till he sniffs!"
London Answers.

Slackers.
British Foreman Compositor Three

more of my men have enlisted this
morning.

Editor Ah! A wave of patriotism,
I suppose?

Foreman Compositor Well! Per-

haps that's the way to put it, but they
say they would rather be shot than
set any more of your copy! Passing
Show.

Pome.

The days are growing longer,
In steady little spurts;

The days are growing longer,
Hut not the ladies' skirts.

kinds of distressing conditions. An
antidote for this uric acid poison is to
take hot water before meals and "An-
uric." Ask your druggist for Doctor
Pierce's Anuric, or send Doctor
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute In Buffalo, N. Y a dollar bill
for a full treatment, or ten cents for
a trial package.

"Anuric" Is a recent scientific dis-

covery by Dr. Pierce. "Anuric" drives
the uric acid out of your body. It is
a uric acid solvent so effective that it
eliminates these poisons, cleanses the
system, allows your over-worke- d kid-

neys to resume their normal functions,
and Just a few days' treatment with
"Anuric" will convince you because It
brings lasting relief to your painful,
aching rheumatic Joints no more
backache or diziy spells. Try it now
and be convinced! -

Backache? Run Down?
Tired? Clean the Kidneys

with Hot Water and "Anuric"
When run-dow- after a hard winter
when life indoors has brought about

a stagnant condition In the circulation
most everyone, is filled with uric

acid especially is this so of people
past middle age. This uric acid in the
blood, often causes rheumatism, lum-

bago, swelling of handB or feet, or a
bag-lik- e condition under the eyes.
Backache, frequent urination or the
pains and stiffness of the Joints are
also often noticed. Dr. Pierce Bays
that everyone should have a good
sweat every day should drink plenty
of pure water and exercise in the open
air as much as possible. This helps
to throw out the poisonous uric acid
thru the skin and the "water." But
tor such persons as are past middle
Ige It's often Impossible to do this
ind lime salts are deposited In the
irteries, veins and Joints, causing all

rrc- - TiUR
Made About it

Price 2S,50e and $1.00'
or white

All Dealers sfflsKf


